[Indications for percutaneous angioplasty and coronary surgery in stable angina pectoris].
Coronary by-pass surgery and percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTCA) have changed the prognosis and life quality of patients with stable angina. Medical treatment and myocardial revascularisation are both useful and most often complementary. Coronary by-pass surgery is indicated in the treatment of coronary left main disease and three-vessel disease with poor left ventricular function. PTCA is the best choice in patient with one-vessel disease resulting in myocardial ischaemia. Discussion remains open in other cases mainly in stenosis of proximal left anterior descending artery. Often the ultimate choice results from the limits of each technique: sapheneous by-pass occlusion or coronary artery restenosis after PTCA. New techniques and devices in revascularization are expected to improve prognosis:use of arterial by-pass grafts, gene transfer, local drug delivery.